
Page 429: Line 4 below author list
“solovyev alexey@mail.ru” is corrected to “solovyev_alexey@mail.ru”

Page 429: Line 1 in Abstract
“A new species of *Griseothosea nigrifasciata* sp. nov.” is corrected to “A new species, *Griseothosea nigrifasciata* sp. nov.,”

Page 429: Line 4 in Abstract
“A key to *Griseothosea* is provided” is corrected to “A key to *Griseothosea* species is provided”

Page 429: Line 3 in Introduction
“right angle with dorsum of forewing” is corrected to “right angles to the dorsum”

Page 429: Line 6 in Introduction
“(in Piepers & Snellen, 1900)” should be added behind “*G. mixta* (Snellen, 1900)”

Page 429: Line 6 in Introduction
“*G. filamentata* (Holloway, 1986)” is corrected to “*G. filamentata* Holloway, 1986”

Page 429: Line 7 in Introduction
“*G. mousta* Solovyev, 2021” is corrected to “*G. mousta* Solovyev & Saldaitis, 2021”

Page 430: Line 1 in Molecular materials and treatments
“*Suscita heringi* Barlow, 1982” is corrected to “*Susica heringi* Holloway, 1982”

Page 430: Line 2 in Molecular materials and treatments
“*Tanvia sabinae* Witt, 2010” is corrected to “*Tanvia sabinae* Witt & Solovyev, 2010”

Page 433: Line 1 in References

Page 434: Line 16 in References